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TBS BJi!E SlTCATlOU".
It is gratifying to find the commer

cial papers report last week as another
testimony to the gradual but iteidy
improvement In trade. The Chronicle
with discriminative care report : "In
general bu(inis there see ma to be no
material eta' ge, either in the extent
of the transactions or in the condition!

fleeting trad- -. During late weeks
many large fai'ures and defalcations
have been announced, but it is quits a
feature of the tirms how little effect
tbey apparently have had and bow
Quickly tbey pass from memory. This
strength of confidence in the general
soundness and steady increase of trade
is the best possible indication of better
times. When reliance lakes the place
of distrust activity follows as a conse-

quence. Improvement has biought
an increase in the nurnbsr of
transactions, and now the sure
result is beginning to show Hull
in a satisfactoiy increase in profi t.
The iron trade has had a pretty
get. eral advance; coal in the Eiat Is

active and higher; in print cloths
special activity prtvai's at fuller quo-

tations and rai'rjud raturns continue
o be very favorable, a ture projf of

increm in .mercantile movement;
drygocdsar. djiiigweil fortheeea-son- .

Activity in tw stock maiket,
extending to the active buying of the
minor securities, shows wbat the
shrewd observers in Wall ttrtet think
of the prospects of trade at the present
time. They are buying in tie con-

fident expression of a rise growing out
of increased trade activity ; the excel-

lent railroad earnings especially act as
stimulants to their operations. These
general statements are fo: tilled by a
continuation of the Increase ot clear-

ings over the corresponding week last
year, amounting in the full total of the
cities reported on pur business pane
to 25 3, or leaving out New York with
its speculative Wall, street, t 23.8 ier
cent. Of thirty cities reporting only
fonr present a decteasp. Ths total
reports of the previous week have
been exceeded only ouce since Janu-
ary opened. The Chronicle states:
"An evidence of the widening cbclo of
activity is the en'arg.'d totals of bank
exct anger. We have made up the
clesy ings f ar the month of September,
and they record not only largir aggre-

gates thnn for August, as is usual at
this season, but also a very decided
improvement over the came month In
1885, which is tha more remarknb'e
since io that year some 1 1 lo progress
bad already been ma !e in tlio tame
direoiion. The locreiice renchts
ly t70O,000,Ol)O, or over 22 pi r cent ."
The disbursements by fie Tiea-ur-

for b. nils called in has not increased
the riEources of the money market;
there has been a greater demand and
rates ero higher, bankers' balances
averaging 7 per cant. The banks can
do lit ld fur the stock borrowers, the
reserves bring down to the lowest
point of the year, and three of the
larjeit institutions carry nearly the
whole ct tbe suvpiur. The Treasurer
is issuing the new $1 ei'.ver certificates,
and money ti exchange for them !s in
active demand; tho interior banks
have diawn heavily ftr them. Ti e
South and West, aleo, re drawing
briskly for grain, cotton, and other
products. Ttie Bank of Erglend hts
steady draughts on lis gold, and is
seeking lo resiet tbe diain, it is stited,
by demanding 1 pence more an ounce
for gild bats than the cpern market
rate. Upon this the Chronicle remarks:
"We would commend this fact as to
the price of gold bars in London and
the tame condition in Paris and Berlin
to the bb who strenuously arscrtthat
there is no deatth of gold." England,
as the Appeal bat explained, U rejoic-

ing because of tome signs Of improving
business, but at present increasing im-

ports and decreasing expoi ti show that
the depression still continues. For
e'gn exchange fell a cent a pound
during the week, with barely demand
enough to at sorb the bills offering. A

further supply frcm cotton and securi-
ty movements would weaken the tone.
As it is sterling is low enough to per-
mit shipments of gold, and a email
consignment was ordered on Wednes-
day; there would be mrre but for
fia premium the Bauk of Eng'aud has
put upon gold bats. Tbe new $1

no'ee, bated on Bilver, will soon be
everywhere, 4ncrsiB!iig the quantity
of useless dollars in the Vu U, and
more vault rcom for metal warehous-
ing will be wanted. It is asked why
not deposit silver in bas instead of
coining it into 75 cent dolleri? Then,
should it become necessary to put a
dollar's worth of silver into a d ilUr.aud
mint convenient full value hilt dollars
instead of "pot-lids,-" the change
could bo made w tti little incon-
venience. Respecting Terjmess?e matt-

er.?, the Indicator reports : The trans-
fer office of the Ka t Tennessee
pany opened on Saturday I r tbe
transfer of s'ock. Tennessee coal and
iron Is beginning to revive from ti e
effects of the strip crder sales of la.t
week. Tboe who gave thorn will live
to regret their foliy. Emt Tenno 8'e
securities tr mcviig upward, ratticu-larl- y

the first preferred. Ch; ap yet.

THE Ul'LF COAST.
The opponents of Federal aid,

their fuar that the South may

damaged by partaking in the expendi
tures of the National Treiaaiy, may
have been urging npon the National
Weather Bureau their ant'qna'ed

for the New Orleans lime
iuforma us that the vatt amount tf
Bout hern coast along the gnlf is almost
bare of signal stations. That coast, as
many a sad record show, is peculiarly
exposed to hurricanes, which arise in
the Cirbean sea and among the West
India Islands, sweep across the Ou'f
ot Mexico, and end by swooping dowa
with mercilesi fury upon our Southern
gulf coast. Tbe lata .cV.aBtrophs at
Gal vm tun is an jpttancs of theltsses
that occur. Tbe Timet itates tbat this
shore one presetting tuck special
claims to attention both as a matter of

sifdty to life and property, and
as a valuable means of advancing
meteorological science is almost
bare of weather bureau stations
The Time concludes by saying:
"There is no signal tttlion at Port
Eads, none between New O. leans and
Galveston, over 400 miles of coast, and

but few on the coast of the 'Lone Star
State.' Byrne additional stations and
better means tf obtaining information
from Cuba, the Weetlndiei and other
loints tf obierva'ion on the Gulf
would undoubtedly well repay this
country in the property and lives
saved, both ashore and afloat, by
timely warnings rf spproaching hurri-

canes, their foicc, strength and dom-

ination."

1IOI.NTEIST CATTLE,
The rai id stride s which bava been

made during the past few years in de
veloping the grass producing capacity
tf the cotton growing States, has led
qni'e a number of our planters to en
ter into competition with our North
ern neighbors in tbe product! m of

fine cattle and tbe supplying of our
maiket with ch lea milk, bu'tsr and
beef. The gratifying reiulls attained
ia the breeding of Jersey cattle In the
South baa indue 3d many of cur farm-

ers to expntlmer.t with other and
larger bieeds of fancy aniina's
Chief among the latter the "Hoi-see-

etain" to have grown in
favor with the few who could
a (ford to rusks coV.ly investments
for the sike of experi ment. From a
goQtlemaa who hrs spont much time
and mcmy sUci:g hta premises in
tbo dairy interest, we have gathered a
ftiw facts in relation to these ca't'e
tbat we bave thought worth our while
to present to our farmer readers who
me y con template investments in f incy
cattle. While tbe importation' and
breeding of Holland cattle (or ),

bai for a nunb;r of years
been largely engaged in in ths states
of New York, Ohio and to a greater or
less extent in all the Northern 8:atrs,
it has only been withiu the past two
years tbat "ilolsteins" were intro
duced into the South, some 3J0 having
baen sold on the Memphis market
alone during that time, all of wliich
weie imported animals selected wl h
much care, a id in the baodj of pur-

chasers, have proven so woll adapted
to our climate, and so thrifty in ail
respects, that there is likely to be a
argely increased demand for these

animals ia our eectiou during: this
winter. It is in vlow of this latter
laot, that we desire to imprest upon
our farmers the necessity of investing
only in pure, choice bred animals,
selecting only (boss of rich milk and
bultsr lecoid?. While our Northern
farmers are prcducing some very lino
aninia s (which can uniformly be d s
p red of at go d prices to meet the
duity demands where they are brrd),
mere are, oi nrceieity, tired a large
number ct animals uterly worthless
as animals from which to broad and
bring up a herd. Speculators know-
ing the great demand for these ani-

mals In tbe South, will not be slow to
take advantage of our s

farmers by buying from Northern
herds the cheap and indifferent ani
mals wo have referred to and thiow
ing lhm on the Southern maiket un-

der the guiee of choice Iloletein cat-

tle. A gentleman informed upon
tbis subject, advises us that ell
choice anima's bred in the North
command high prices snd are readily
disposed of whore they are bred, and
the fact that Northern breeders or
speculators were shipping animals
tooth by herds and offering them on
the market would in itsoll be sufficient
evldencs on which to condemn them
aalnd flvrent anima's and unfit for
breeding purposes. To those Who de-

sire choice animals, we would adv ss
them to goto Ohio, ortobordsln other
Slates, and make their selections from
the heids.

i

The Hnarotte IMaanirr.
Caps (iiRARHKiU, Mo., October 11.
Geoigs S. D.vulson, carp.nter of

the Mact'r, elied Saturday n'ght,
makinir the total number of deaths
from th". elisaeter to that boat thirty-on- e.

b'evaial o:ht;re are inadangei-o- u

eo'idit oo.
Ttie t o iy i f Jui'jro Ilairer ws

caught Satu day alto. noon about two
miles below wtieie ttiH Memm tmex-plcdt-

Tiiis is tho fliss rf the
drowned personn that lias list n found,
except the four brought down on the
Ehb1..

lofirmtion from Cape Girardoait,
Mo., is to the effect that the bodies of
the persons drowned in the Mascotte
disaster are now making their appoar-auc-

Bps de those recovered from
the river Selurday night, the bodies
of Wm. O'Brien, tl st engineer, two
r mslabontu, Mrs. Wl.eoler and one
other that has net yet been identified
hive be.n soenred.

Ws bave med Tongalire in several
cases o! niura'gla and theumati m,
and relief has followed its usein every
Instance. bus. k. a .t a. m'iov,

Pinon, Tcnn.m
r.lliire or it Cnrprl I'ompitBy.

St. Lii'ir, ,Vo, October 11. TheBci MrtAi'M Carpet Companv,
d i. g bus ne nt the comer of FourthBtrpitand Wkshirgron avenue, male)
sn OPBiiinmi-ii- t Huh alt-rno- (or tho
benefit of itscreditois Tlui romical
assftsa'-- p'atvd at 70,t0:). The ex-- t
'tit of their liabilities is not known.

Tbe principal s of the fiim
is in Chiiagoand Cincinnsti,
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IP1SC0PAL (MOTION.

OPENING OF THE SECOND WEEK
OF THE SESSION,

Missionary Work Discussed and Reso-

lutions Passed A Memorial to
Tlce-Proside- Hendricks.

Chicaso, III.. October 11. The
House of Deputies of tbe Episcopal
Church, Protestant, resumed its sitting
this morning at Central Music Hall.
Tbe galleries were crowded with laChl
and gentlemen. P.ayer was read by
tbe Bev. Dr. Barbee, of Easton, Pa.,
and bsnedic'ion was prononnced I y
Bishop Brewer, of Minnesots. Presi-
dent Dix announced the names ol
clerical and lay delegates to serve cn
the joint Committee on the Judicial
KvGtem as follows: Toe Bevs. Dr.
Hodges of Maryland, Stringfello ff
Alabama, Thratl cf Sprinpfiold, Hoff-
man of New York and Vault ot Ar
kaneas, and Messrs. Burgwin of Pit

Woolworth of Nebraska, Patrer-to- n

of Pennsylvania, Bennett of Mas-

sachusetts and Miller of Georgia.
The Rev. Dr. Jeockes, of Indiana,

preen'd a memorial to tbe m emory
of Ex-Vic- e President Thomas A. Hen-
dricks, and supplemented tbe presen-

ts ion of the memorial with a brief
eulrgy of the life of tbe deceased and
his labors io the Episcopal Church.

Memorials in reference to hi pro-

posed changes intheptayerboi'k were
presented by delegates from toe dio-

ceses of Texas, Tennessee, We:t Vir-irini- e,

Ntbiaska, Fond du Lac, Wis ,

Western Michigan and Virginia, all ot
which werj appropriately retened

Tbe president called the attention
of the houee to toe fact tha: it had
failed to act uron Ih'i surcs ion of

the House of BiBhopB that ttie com-

mittees of both homes should meet in
j lint sessioa whenever the chairman
of each committee thould dwra It ex-

pedient for the facilit4tion of bu lines.
The propos.tion bad been cooibtt ed
by the ltsv. Dr. Hopkins, of Central
Pnnrsvlvanin. on the ground thst it
destroyed the indenendr nee of action
of the II' use of Deputies. M Mt- -

Gnffy, tf tr'outhetn Omo, eaid he did
not think the Hiuse ff B shop3 hed
any intention ot lniring ng on tbe lib-

erties of the House of Depu irs. It wes
a move in the interest of t le speedy
trarsao'ion ol bujinw.

Mr. II Coppeo of Central Penotyl-vani- a

and Mr. Baynim, of Pittsburg,
held to tbe same view.

Dr. Hopkins rep ied in strong oppo- -

eition to tbe cr..a ion rf a ' third
house. ' It destroyed the independ-
ence of the lower house. The Hooae
of Deputies ehould perform its func-

tions independent, or should not
maintain to separate houses

Before any vote could be taken tha
House of Deputies edjourned, and re-

solved i'Bblf into a B mrd cf Missioos,
having been joined by ths Houee of
Boshops. Bisurp Lee occupied the
chair.

BUhop Dudley, of Kentucky, made
sn address respec iog the work among
tbe colored people. He f aid he bad
worked among those people and he
understood It bri.tled wi h diflicnlties,
yet he could not see in ino uuurcn
bad done its full duty in tbe past He
believed in a Catholic cuurcti, in
whioh there was no color line. Ho
spoke very elcquently on the need ol
bringing the colored people into
ths church, rr e ee tin imputation,
eometinies made, thar ir. w a church
of c a e, might prove true. HO did not
desire the apuointtnent of a special
bishop for tbis woik, but brow
gnneal missinary work. Tne need of
Bchools was very presuirg and this aid
would have lo eouie very largely from
the Noitti. Ha pa'd a glowing tribute
to the Bev. Mr. Pdtry of .Baltimore,
for h s persist'nt labors in this dirtc-tlo- n,

deispi'e the foslnl oft aism and
neglect ho met with when hs firBt

eotued tiJKin this brntich of work.
Biihon Ptt rkin, of Weet Virginia,

ppoke ef the work emong the weak
domestic mis ions cf the church. He
spoke at leng h, showing that whi:e
ttie nesds ot th church wene pressing
in newly seitled portion of theS into
and amorg tho c ihirjd people of the
South, st tl, while not dispuragingthis
work, yot tbe jrnat fild for wo k by
the miesiomrif s of tbe church was
among the poor and noedy in
the thickly tettted dibtric a. He
i poke of the slums and pieces
of amueement opn in Chi-cub- o

on Minday and the U'ge numbsr
of poor mits'nns ia this city as a cita-
tion cf tho ib)r p tssing upen the
cburc!.

At 12 o'clock the dolog.tion from
the Provincial Syio.lof Canada was
annouueed and werg received by the
joint hous'S, standing. Bishop Lseg
giesled t'ie representatives of tbe
Canadian cloigy. and was followed
by the Kev. Mr. Dix In a similar s.

Lord Bishop B nney, Blehop of
Nova Scotia, respinded and explaiued
that he was present as the special rep-
resentative of the Analican Church in
Canada, as coming torn the dioceses
where, 100 years ego, was established
the first colonial church in Canada. Hs
spoke of the growth of the chinch in
Canada and dwelt at some length
upon the early history of the church
in both the United States and Canada.
He spoke of the fact that tbe Canadian
branch of the church followed the law
of the church In the United States in
many ways, and, notali'y it? admitting
the laity to the cMincits of the House
of Deputies, and it was noted that the
mother church in England was tlowly
endoavoring to follow her offspring.

Upon the conclusion of tbe address
the convention adjourned until 2
o'clock p.m.

Afternoon hlon.
Bishop Djhii?, of Albany, opensd

the afternoon session of the Wird
with sn address on the work cf tha
Woman's Auxiliary. A lir e audi-
ence was preeert. The Bishop's ad-

dress was in brief a noble tribute to
the rervices of the women ol the
church through this Uicient organi-
sation. The Auxillianes' gifts last
year amounted .

A eie'legate from TiXiis offered a
resolution that the boaid discuss tbe
early and effuciive extension of work
among the c dored people, and recom-
mended the convention totaks canoni-
cal action ft r tbe ciea'ion of a mis-
sionary ep'scopacy. The resolution
was made the special order after two
other subjects having piior considera-
tion.

By a previous oidcr, a most impor-
tant matter was now intioduced for
diBcu sion, evoking a spirits 1 deba'e,
in which tbe leading delegat'S to the
convention shared. It was I he natter
of the eirjlment fund, a pioject
planned at the tune of the
lut triennial by leymen in
the Ptiin'-ylva- a diucese ti
ta se $1 .000,0110 f r mi'sirnarr pur.
Pohks. The Keiv. Dr. Harris, ol that
dioceje, first presented t'ie niat'or. As
to iis origin, jiiest-ii- t condition,

ility f,r its condi'li n, and to
odviso future acti n, hexpla:nid thai
the p an hud been r.ronoed by a cer-
tain layman to eradui ily rse $1 000,-00- 0

beiween 1881 and 1SS0, thiough
contribnt ons by each church member

of 5 cents a week, no person to sive
more than $5. Dr. U4ris inforrred
the conveiitk n that tie money had
not all been raised, and tint beirgtbe
case, it was, by tbe terms of
tbe plan, imposeible to brirg any
of the amount to the convention.
The tottl so far plerfg4 was 178,000.
On behalf of tbe diocese of Pennsyl-
vania be rthnqi shed U reeponsib

ff r the mhtur, exeunt so far as the
scheme eflec'ed his own diiceee. It
bad become a matter for ths whole
cbunh, and to the church tbis
diocese now left it The question ts
to how the funds should bs ra'sed was
brcugbt up by a resolution offered by
Mr. J. H. Stolsenborg, cf Indiana,
who moved the letVrence of the entire
mat'er of the mis ion emollmsnt fund
to a joint comroi t ;e of three from ear h
order. This proposition rued qnes-tion-s

e f exped.ency and independence,
to wnich an animated debate gave a
tb rough airing.

BshopB'dfcll, of. Ohio, tislifed to
h i thorongh interest in tbe echeme,
and televed it conld be complied
with if Uiey would etrike out the con-

dition legardiog tbe amount to bs
reii'ed.

The Eev. Phillips of Boston,
then took the 11 or. The eppearaice
of the brilliant churchman ciustid
runt e of applaost He Msetoadvo-ci- e

the sihrne in its integrity and
entirety. He dfclarcd he wanted the
at'soiu'a condition preserved tbat
not n dollar should be us"d until
t'e $1,00,000 bad been rased ss
the batis of evirythine. I a lis
eyes the value of tbe principle
of the scheme was tbe fact that it was
layiren calling upon laymen. He
Iked it bemuse it appealed to tbe
multitudes and not to the lich laymei.
After an unusually longd s union the
houee was ready tor the question, aad
suicessivfly and rapidly adopted each
of the fillowiig riFoluio:s, wl'ih
had been introuueed doricg the de-

bate:
Ilnoheil, that the bra'd has beard

with ent r sxii faction the Htatemmt
nf tbo deputies from tbe dioceee of
Pennsylvania in legird to the m's.
sionary enrollment plan; that tbe
hi ar t hereby ariees ihac wbat has
hitliBrto been dme has b en weil
done, imd th'.t the boaid hiils tho lay-

men who bave it in band to go for-we-

in the full conviction that their
great object can and wiil be aicom-pl'nhe- d.

Resolved, Ths t tb e whole snbjaet of the
eriio'lmont fund b9 rcfcrreilwith power
toacommi'tse consisting cf Messrs.
Fuller, Coffin, Brown, Onaie, Tbomis
and Backley of the dicc-s- of Penn-
sylvania, and such other as ihy may
add to tier numb?r

Rcwhal, That tho lay deputies of
eacii diicrss shall be a 8 ecinl Com--
mitt e for that dinee;e to be in cim- -

muaication with the Centtal Com.
mittee: shall anpoint th'jir own trcas
nrer and prcsecute the woik to the
end.

Resolved, Tha, in the opinion of the
B laid of Mb si ons, it is desirable that
this fund should be collected upon tbe
same conditions and by tbe same gen
tral methods as heretofore proposed.

Without transacting any other bu-- i
ness of importance, adjournment was
taken until tomorrow.

ON 'CIIAKGE.
Wheat vestsiday touched 69Jc, tbe

lowuit point in twenty three years.
except once on December lf, 18?4,
when, it loll to ti'Jjc.

A raTOLBiiM spring hss been
under . i hiuae-- at Hliuo,

I eUnd. While the floor of the house
was being repaired, a quantity of oil
suddenly burst iortn. ine spring at.
lords a good supply ot oil.

The report of the Alexandra Cotton
AsbOciatia'i.n snows that the Ecyp
tian crop is lu ly up to the average. Tne
worms have disappeared. The yield Is
estimated at 3,10J,t00 acantara?, and
arrivals show it to be cf superior quil
ity.

Turks is a desire on 'Change to
know if Mr. Craig will leptat his acri
cultural exhibit this year. His la t
veur's disolav was a success and of
benefit to tha city aad countv. ' By
all means lot it be repeated," is ttie
g nernl sentiment.

VisiTOU9 on 'Change y ester Jay : G,
II Medullar, general au-- nt Conti
nental Lino: Dt. w lie it, ux'f' rd.ivt is?.
J. A. Andrew. Florenco, Ala ; K. B
Jancen, Tiis: umbia; S. K. Dnnton
Giinesvilte. Aik. ; J. P. Olendonin
Gainesville, Ark. ; J. Moirow, Kansas
t'ity, Mo.

Ilircci mt One Time.
Ciiiictaw Co , Ala., December 30, lH&'i.

Acid Iron Ea-t- Company:

Gkntlemrn I have be1 n sorely af- -
fl e'ed w ttti rheumatism, tegmher
with (IvpapBi and uhronic diarrhoea
f rribont four yers. During this time
I have bad many attacks o! acute
rheuontipin, causing my joints to en
large, tbe:eby producing great pain
and much suffering. After trying
many remedies l'om wiuci i eiperi
encea no relief 1 concinued to give
the Acid I on H.tn a trial. After
UBing one bo tie I was entirely
cured of both dyepep,ia ,. and
cbionic diarrluM and couch re
lieved of rneumatism. After
using the second hi t ie I improved
rspidlv, and continued to improve
until I li.d tiken trw lonrth bottle.
when I found mysolf entirely relieved
of the rbeumat sm ana nja gained
sixteen ponnds in flesh, I now feel
perfectly well in every respec, and
do cheerfullv recommend the Acid
Iron Ear'h t all who may be afll cted
as I have been. Respectfully,

M. F. KNIU II T

Mr. Ulndnton on the Conversion
or the Tone.

Lond'in, Ovtobr 11. M'. Gladstone
hus wiittn a lo tor, in wnich he eay
that the L'hera s t ava rsason to con
cratu'ats t ipinselvas on tne cotiver
sion of the Toiies and their leaders to
the niBea of Liberal rpaiions. He
hones that th-- nonversoa will be
rtn ahlo and pff ctive. The Co.ise rva
tive nswspnpers av id direct mention of
the Dailu Ntwt't tta'emi in mat in
government will introduce a bill giv
inir four Provicial Councils to Ireland
The Standard refers to "Big Gvs"
berry revelations of Important Cabinet
secrHts before tne nam's ens mem
s lives have arrived at any decision."

Will Accept the Throne If Sf--
Ircled.

London, Ojtober 11. A dispatch
from ViHtna rays that at a ms e ing at
Rustebuk toiay. M. "tona ieaa a dia
patch from rrmca Alexander d.clin
inir the ntonov voted to Mm DT to
Booranje, and aavinsr that h was pre-
pared lo accept tho throne of Bu'gsria
if

Mr, lien. Urnat Krrelvea Iler Sec-
ond faytnrul.

Xaw York, Octoher 11. Mt. G. n.
Grant wns paid $150,000 this afternoon
ai a seroiul pijiuent ol her share of
the p'otits of her late me-
moirs The prisvioui pivtiisnt was
(2.:0,0ti), aud her pul'ihr sys he
wi 1 probib'v receive 1300,000 in al'.
A limited edition dt, lu.i of tbe work
is to be lesutd t $100 per copy. Kch
copy will contain a sheet of tbe orig
ins! mnnuscript.

OCTOBER 12, 1886. it

TOE POLITICAL ARENJ.

SENATOR (JEORtjE, OF MISSIS-
SIPPI, AT A BiBBECUE.

Gen. Morgan Gives Chalmers a Scor-
ing at Senatobla, Miss. Xarks

at Jackson.

ISrSOIAL TO TBI APriAL.l
Ebnatobm, Mis, , Oc'obsr 11. An

immense crowd assembled bere today
to hear Morgan speak and attend tha
colt show. Circuit Court convened
this morning, and it, together with
tbe attraction above mentioned, drew
people from all paitsof the connty.
At 11 o'clock c u t djonrnd to a'lnw
the people to hear Judge Morgan. He
spoke eloquently for tbree boars, and
gave sucbaneconntofhisstewaidshlp
that not only satisfied his former sap-porte- rs

bat made him many new
fiiends. He hmdled Coal triers with-
out gloves, aud showed up his sei r-- t

circular in snch a way that resprcUble
men would find it very difficult ti
Hock nnder tbe black and iniquitous
banner which Chalmers unfurls to tbe
breez?. His denunciation of the
methods of this man Chalmers was
hear.i y ebeerei by the large and rep-
resentative audience, and tbe cheering
was so unanimous that it would be
difficult to tell whence Ch liners is to
receive his support. Tbe Hite circu- -
ar was denounced as an infamous
falsehood, gotten up by tbe scdawag
supporters of Chalmers in a mad effoit

atone tar tns color line circular of
Chalme s. At the eoncluBiou of Mor-gau'- s

speech Chalmms took the stand,
but aimrst the en ire audience let--

, tne
ciurroom fcr ths rcurtyard, f, r
ring to s.e tbe animal j below to heal-
ing tbe one ab ve bray nut his many
wnes ar u guevaccas. (jtiatmeis baa
aid be did not exn ot any suppo t

frcm tbe people ol Tate county, aid
he mav ie-- t assured they will no d s
appoint ) ira. Morgan will crrtaiuly
carry Tata by a large y itc ets.d ma--

onty.
Ex-Go- Harki nt Jaefcaon, Tenn.

IBPEOIAL TO TBS APPSAL. I

Jackson, Tknn., October 11. Ex- -

Gov. Albeit S. Marks, candidate f r
the United S a es Sena'e and tho
champion of thepeople's lights, ad.
dreesed en aite nive biiiieme in the
coufthouao in this city today. D.fler- -

ent prominent min wlio heard the
speech say it was the nh'est array of
ff eta and argumen's tbey ever heard
from the stump. His de' uric ation cf
tbe B'air bill and the war taiiff wa
piweiful audcoovii cing. Ha showed
up the corruption of the Republican
pany with telling enect.

I enalor George at KoartnHbo, Mian
IcoBaaaroNDiaci or tbi appkal.I

Kosciusko. Mies., October 9
Kojo uuko- entartained about 2000
people today, outside of the citis-n- s

of the town, in a gr.ni barbecue
given in honor of our distinguished
towcaman, tbe H In. O. L. Anderson,
Democratic nominee of tbis (tbe
Fifth) Congreesional District.' Gen
Walthall, ot lirenaca, entsnamea tne
vast concourse of people in an address
npon tbe po.ittcal issues elthedy,
tie is a great lavorite nere, ana d'B
grand effoit cf todjy increased his
ooDUiaritv. iio was toiiowed ov uen
Ueoraeaod otners. Anaerson s eiec.
tion is a foregone conclusion, us he
nas hv wppjui mil, " ""Ji
Congreaaioneil Romlnntions In Mm

mrDiimu.
New York. Octoher 11. The fal

lowing Congreesional nominations ae
reocrced: Mus'ttchute'tp, F fth Dif- -

t ict-- E. D. Hayden, Rcpublicaa, re
nominated; Snventh Ditrict James
H. Frencii, Democrat; Seventh Ds
trict The R v. Wiliard .Spauldinr
Fusioni'.t. NewJcrss, Seventh Dis
trict Edwin J. Kerr. Demccrht. This
is a bolt from the renomination of
Congressman Mcidoo.

Henry George Speaka Again
Nkw Yobk, October 11. Henry

George spoke at an opon air meeting
on Grand street tonii;ni to an amnenc.- -

of many thousand. 11a said the meet
ing ws held in the Btmnghold of
Democracy on the East Side, and the
attendance enowad tbata new era nan
anived. They were no longer the
slaves of a utirty. He cnl'eJ attention
t the number of evic ions occurring
daily in New York, and said that New
York needed home rale ss well as
Ireland.

Tammnuy Blomlnatea lit will.
Nxw Yobk. O:tobor 11 Tammany

yesterday nominated Abrain S.Hewitt
for Mayor. Air. lie wit t declined to
hi interviewed on the question of his
acceptaocn of the nominatirn. At a
meeting of the Young Men's Dumc
crat o Club tonight a letter from Mr
Hewitt was read, accepting the club'i
protlared support for Congress and
consented to run again.

Manning to Kellrr.
Nsw Yobk. October 11. A Wesh

ington special says: It is stafel here
oa good authority tbat afier filing bis
annual Treasury report Secretary
Manning will retire from the Cabinet
permanently.

AMUSEMENTS.
Roblnaoa'a Bnnon.

This palace family resort will oprn
Its doora to tne amusement portitc ot
tbis city on Monday, October 18tb, at
10 o clock a m., and in tn pastmontn
or 89 Mr. Ktigeae Kodidsoii, ttie man
airrr. hss spared neither pmnsor is bo
in remudeliiiKi decoratitiK, pintinj
etc.. this p. are ot amueemerjt, wi'n
view cf iiiskiiiR it one of the fiaest
Museums in tl e We:t or South. JT a
t ui dinft has mulea complete t anf

under an tUieicnt force of
mtclianicH aud architect?. Tbe ground
Hoir will be tbe auditorium of tte
Bipu Theater, tbo floor being on a
gradual tlttvationandrea'ed with f jld-in- g

opeia c'miis, so seated tbnt t'ie
audience has a full view of the
tUge from any pa't of the house, and
theetage has b?en enlarirod in bight
aud depth, and supplied wit1) btau i- -f

al aad eiaborate scenery, and every
conveniencs to pioduce any and all
first cUsa entertainments equally ts
well as any e ther place of amuse.-me- nt

in tbe city. The curio parlors
ars loot ted on ttie second fltor, and
present a bright and attractive p--

having been verfieararce, Ths third floor will
be occupied by tha menagerie depa-t-nien- t,

wbers there will be cn ibl-- ti

n i are enimals, blids, monkeys, rep.
tiles, etc , and aleo all the latest Kant-e- m

mechanical and illuaicn Invea-tio-

to ins met as well es
pletre. Tbe management hasellei tsd
an engagement for the opening Mon-
day, t)ctol)fr ISth, w,t:i Jc-J- o, the
IJj.faced Kuserian Boy. This, tbe
f rcate t fieak rf nature known to the
woild, is a playful, brown eyed puppy
faced boy, covered with Biiken tiair
firm heail to foo. ; not an ineipid
j ill but a bright, intelligent humau
being, who h.s appeared all ever the
woild, and hai estonished and pnz-- a

td the ecient fi i world, aad must be
teen to hi apprtc sted. The:e will

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.nn COTTON SCALES
SEND FOB CIECLL1BS ASD TRUES.

BE3IiTI3SrCa- -
ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.
D. B. SMITH, of Guthrie, Ky. J. W. BTILLWBLL A CO., Trsy, 0.

COMBINATION SALE
75 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIA- N CATTLE 75

All Rffitarfld In tha Hnlitatn-lrtall&- n Tleri! Ttnnk m Tnvt Hiev. TnwA.
Will Poiilivoiy toll, to the higherit bidder, at

Hoi. 61, 63 and 71

Herapbif, Tenn., October 97, 18S6. Hale
Nori Mr. fimith ! one of tbe fimt'to embark In tbe IIolRtetn cattle Eentnekv. and
aid down more moner the atari for the

South. With oare he has aelectcd hit Cattle,
oined by the breeders and imvorters, J. W. Mmwell A Co., wbe have sold and

more on tile than any other breeder ot this breed in Am-rm- a. tnis lot will beforted ranirinff from 2 to 3 vaam old: 20eoinins S tear old Heifers calf : ileiier'
Calves and 15 finely bred Bulls. The beit butter
lues, 1'rinco ot Twiik, Aatiit, tcbo, and many
ne inope, and in eaii to notet uuna. bend in
t Guthrie. Kv.. or W. bTILLWELt. A CO .

the time to buy at your own pries. Kain or shine
ri. KUMlasUfli Auctioneer sunn. J. w.in.i.ii.i.i. .u

r j. W. btillwoll Co. will sell head Chicago durins the Fat Stock (Show November

also appear a host of other freaks ol
n'tu eand curicsitiej too numerous to
ment'on. The staue performacce will
be provided by J. A. Sy mona' All
8 ar Ssr''alty Company, ia conjunc-
tion with Irme Fox's Wonderland Mis-t- if

.ing Company. To gratd double
ompaiies in a model end refined pro

gramme rf amusement. Tne manage-
ment on the occasion of the opening
will free to every lady pa
tron ol the house a beautiful couvenir,
wbioliwillbeagutand beveled edge
large rz panel e.olored piiotr
which a very pretty ornament. It
wiil be the maiiEgemerii. il aim to
tablish h'8 Museum a family les rt,
where laiies and children can attend
wilhou'. an escort end pass away a uw
hourei in innocent amnsemei t and
recr.'sti jr, pioviding an entertain
ment fiee from ar y coarseness what- -

evar, combining smusem nt with sci-

ence, ai.d to review the opening bill
of attractions and novelties. Suc
cess abould surely c own Mr.
R jbicson s enterprise thiB city. He
hus uljj Eurrouudid bimsaif with nu
able, experienced at,d courteous man-
agerial stat), wbo will leave nothing
UQdone to pieaaa tuo public, ana earn
their undivided eunpoit. Mr. James
Wood, en emerge ic and experienced
nun, win preside aa irea manag r.
New and start'ing features wi 1 be pre
sented each week. Neither money,
energy or experience will be spared
securing the b-- st.

The Kew Sleinphl TAeater.
The Devil's Auction, with new cos- -

tames, new scenery and new features,
was reproduced at tne INew Memphis
Theater lseit night to a crowded borne,
aud was received with liberal applause.
Tbe peitJtmnce was every
a great improvement upon tbat of
last season, and will Very likely draw
well during the entire week. The
verdict ol approval rendered" by
the audience last night will, in
all probability, be generally
accepted deservedly bettowed, and
the satisfaction manileeted iat Light
will doubt'ess mtrktbe perlormaices

f the Devil's Auction Company dur-ini- ts

stay here. Mr. Igra MO Mnrtin-ett- e

makes an excellent "Tuby" and
biB superb dancing in tbeeecondact
earned for lam a doub e euicoru. The
other specialties are tbe dancing of the
Salamonsky brothers in grotesque
qnadrillBi); the brothers Soow, gym-
nast?, and tbe Loreilas, who othrougi
a series of very comical acrobatic feats
tbat cmvnlse the aud;euce with
iaughter. Tbe beilK U superior t
the uiuil tun ol belli ts common to
spectecular cimpanie', and abounds
in pretty felce3 and sbnpeiy foims.
The darciDg is very graceful
the Mikado ballet beinj; especially
notab'eforg ace of acdon snd skillful
co ribiniit'oiij of olor The Pe-ico- t k
ballet is alsi v?ry nently executed iin--

r the le'drrship of the premiere
Mile. Ltonilda Biaccioni, wh' se light
indsiry motions are in somewhat
conspicuous coutmittithe vary heavy
pirouetting of ttie very unwieldy per-

son who performed a similar function
in th alleged ballet in the Michael
S rogoff Company. Tho lovers of a
gocd iprctacuiar phy well put npm
the stage Rhould iiot f il to sei the
Devil't Auction pifiro ed by the
company now at tbe Now Mtinpbia
Tbea ei.
The Window plasa Worker Kcsnme,

Pitisborg, Pa, O tihe--r 11. The
wagea eiifferennes in the Northern dis-

trict of tbe Window G'ass Workers,
Association, wnica nve csused a

rf work in tbe facto ies in
fiat distri t ri ce September 1st, bave
been amicably adjusted and o dersie-sue- d

to immediately light tbe fires in
the eighteen New Yora State fa' toriee.
A seneral resumption in the dis'r.'ct
will take placs on Friday of this
Week. The entire iudustry of tie
country will then be in active opera-
tion at full capacity, excepting one
factory in B idgetown, N. J., wheie
oniy two o! the four furnaces are run-
ning.

m

Mohamnacdana Attack Hindoo.
London, October 11. Dispatch's

from Iidiasjy th itat Ho.-h:- in'ir 'he
Mohammedans a'tucked tbe Hindoo
quaner of the town Rnd looted and
wrfc'ied all the btrldings. Several
easualtiei ere reprred. Tbe riot was
eupprissed by troopp,

AmUTiOAL IflVKKS.
Evansvillb, In o.,October 1 Night
Ri vei 6 leet 2 incbis on the gauge and

lis-ii- slowly.
Wiibkmno, W. Va , October 11.

Night Kiver 2 feet 5 kebes on tbe
gauge and falling.

Cincinnati, O., October 11. Night-Ri- ver
5 feet 1 inch on the gtuue and

falling. Weather cle.r and pleasant.
Pittsboho, Pa., October 11. Night
River 5 feet 4 inches on the gauge

and falling. Weatber clear tnd cool.
Vicksburg, Miss., Octobsr 11.

Night Capt. Tcomas Cooper, the
well known master and pilo', died
tod ay ,

Cairo, III., OctoVer 11. Night
Rivei 0 lei 7 inches on the eange and
falling. Weather clear. No arrivals
or of regular packet!.

Locisvillb, Kt., October 11 - Night
River falling, with 4 ftet 5 mebei in

the canal anil 2 .'eet 3 inches on tbe
fallf. Business dull. Weather clear
and pletsant.

8t. Louis, Mo., October 11. Night-Ri-ver

stationary, and etsndse 0 f. et
on the gauge. Wet thsr clear snd pleas-
ant. Arrived: ( itj of Cuiro, Vicks-barg- ..

No def aiturts cf regular

r. A. JONES dk CO.'d Commission Stable,
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Monroe treet,
lo commence at 10 o'clock prompt.

foundation of hts herd than anv man in the
and his herd will show lor ihe.nslves. lie is

families will be represented such as Mt.
otners. xnls win oe a one selection, am .

your name lor catiuua to i. a. e.vuiiTroy, Ohio. Don't (orset tho day. Kow
Ihev se'l. .........

THE RAILROADS.
ICOKKISPONDIKCI Of THS APFKiL. I

Macon, Miss, October 0 One of
tha lar;er, miua meetings ever held in
Noxaben county met in IVecon tody,
the qui s ion under tons:deration te--

the propesi'iore to hive tbe toun-t-y

subscribe $200000 "toward he
building of the Natchez, Jackson
and Oolumbm lailroad tbrough
tte coiiLty. The election on.
this question tak?s place No-

vember 9, 18S8, and under the law
two thirds of all the registered VJte
must b polle d in fivor ot the tax be-- f

re toe bone's can re imned. Tbe
bnda ars to run twenty years and
b'urO pir cent, inter, si, the interest
payable anouilly. It is gene:a'ly be-

lieved tbat ilia ciun y will be eaTied'
ia favor of the road as everything
poin's in that dirsc ion, and good
worKwill Do eiO ' dv luraa en.
The great mr.s? f iLfluen ial men in
the county favor it. b .

Extended to Julian.
Tbe arcommcdat'ioii trcin f.ora this

city oa the Louwille and Nashville
roed ia at on io be extended to Milan,
irste.id rf Brownsville, as at pre; ent.
Tie same road wiil s on run solid
trains through from Cincinnati to this
city.

Beaume Old Katca.
Nsw Obibans. La., October 11. A

special from Vickburg otiePkayune
stys: Tbe central freight sgrnt oi the
Green and Crecent railroad rystem
has orders to abandon all tariff freight
ia es as fixed by tbe Miesis-ipp- i Rail-
road Commission,which have been in
force for tbe last three month3, and to
regime the former rates aa fixed by
t'if om any. It is suDpcsed
that the oider is just tied
by tue cr-'- er of Jud(?e Hill, of the
United Stareg Con t f MiEsiesippi, ia
thucssscf ihe Vicknburgand Meiidi'n
rairrad, h:th road is in the hai.ds
of a r.ceiviir.

LotilHvllle, Evanaville .ud 1 1 Louis.
Louisvil e, Ky.. Oo'ohsr 11. The

Louisville, Evansviilo and St. Louie
Air Line lalioad was today turned
over to tbe lew company, which
fo moH with th f .llowirg diree'rry:
Win. Hart, Bifto-"- , p Isaac
T. B err. .Toi a i H. Frei ch, Joi'ii Go'd-sniit- b,

W. H. B!ancha-d- , H B Hyde,
i f B.8tor, snd J. M. Fet er and A. P.
Humphiev, Tho . Scott,
Faiirii d, II'., and C 11. Pitton, Mt.
Vernr n, 111. Ths new rti.ectrry de-

cided ti const uit two bra'ch read?,
rue irom Mt. Vtroon, III., lo St.
Lout?, and tbe other fiotn Tells City,
I id.. to Hun'iDgtonburg. Ind. George
H. KvacB w.ll remain general man
ager of the road.

Will Not o In nr for the "Dis-
orderly ilnlearlans "

Losdo-"- October 11. A di:pa'ch
from St. Pcttrtborg says tt at ths Czar,
while dvcusing rfcontly tbe Bul-
garian crisis, slid : "If th' Bulgarian
qusst.on can be aeitlfd t eaceiu ly,
well snd good, but I a ill not go to war
for th saie of tbe disorderly Bul-
garians "

Nntt for the niaaoliilf or the
sonibneilftin iol

Kanas City, Ojtrbr 11. In the
suit inetienttd by tho Kautss City
Boa'd of Trnnsporiation for tbe on

of the S uthwestern railway
nool, Judge Slover, of the D.'stritt
Ciur', to day grunted its removal tO'

the Fed r.d O urt, the pacers to be
fl ed there within twenty days.

Penaiona forTenneaaeeaasi.
Washington, Oi'ober 9. Tbe fol-

lowing wer j sllowed t iday to
people in Tennsee : R K. Cal'auan
Dayion, and W. J. Bivsju, Siuth
Pit s'lU'ir. 'Peisions were lorr-ae- d

to ths fallowing: J. Tra'y, Cbatta-noog- o,

and M. Petty, Cynthiaua

A Banq.net to Jmiln IBoTarlby.
Boston, Mass , Oct fcer 11. A ban-qu- st

was tendered Jnrt:n McCar.hy
this eveoing at the P.rker Horse by
repiesen'ative Iiiehmen of this city.
About 120 persrns were prepent.

Absolutely Pure.
This r""ltr never vnrici. A iniivtl of

runty, slrenulh an4 eo e iimenm. .Vtoro

aoonoinical than ihs or l usry kind, nnU

osnnol ba unlii in pnniia'itinn ii ti the mul-
titude of low tost, short weiuht alum or
uhoH'hn'e powders.- - ri i.n om.y in CiSa.

HUYL JJAhlNU PiieVllKK Ci ,
106 Wa'l itrcot, Now Yirk,


